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 Can anyone tell me what to do? The next thing you need to do is use the Palm OS Cellphone App to [OPTIMUS V] on your PC and type in your MSL and your PIN to get into your MSL. When you are in your MSL, you are now on the "Wizard to set your phone" page. On this page you have 3 options you can try to get your phone set up: 1) Install J2ME apps from the phone2) Install the cable (VZW
phone)3) Open up a CDMA Workshop on the PC Try each option and see what it does. If you get no results, send me a private message (PM) and I will try to help further. The Next time you unlock your MSL it should have been set up. The way I do it is as follows: If you don't have a phone yet, download the Palm OS cell phone app for Windows (includes PTC router) from Palm.com. You can

download it for free. First, make sure your network connection is working. Make sure that you are connected to the Internet. When you start to set up the phone, it will not work until you make sure you have a valid network connection. If you have a mobile phone and have registered with Virgin Mobile, simply dial up the phone number you have registered on the network and enter the PIN you have
set up. If you have a PC and have registered for the CDMA workshop, make sure the CDMA is connected (USB cable). Make sure you're on the CDMA workshop registration page ( If you have a PC and have registered for the J2ME app, make sure you have the latest version of J2ME installed (use the Palm OS Cellphone App installer). How do I get to the J2ME app? The J2ME app installs an

application manifest on the PC, and it's stored in the C:\Program Files\palm workspace\application directory. This J2ME app can be updated and installed from the Palm Web site. First, download the app from the web site and copy it to your PC. Then, run the Palm OS 82157476af
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